Receipt No: 4048
Date: 6/16/2016
Invoice Date: 6/16/2016
Document No: sch #2015102011
Deposit No: 0226

Lead Agency: Air Resources Board
State Agency of Filing: Department of Fish and Game
Project Title: Proposed 2016 State Strategy

Air Resources Board-Rebecca Fancher
1001 I St, 23rd floor-Legal Office-CEQA Unit
Sacramento, CA 95812

Project Applicant Name: [Redacted]
Project Applicant Address: [Redacted]

Project Applicant (check appropriate box): Local Public Agency ☐ School District ☐ Other Special District ☐
State Agency ☑ Private Entity ☐

APPLICABLE FEES:
Environmental Impact Report: $0.00
Negative Declaration: $0.00
Application Fee Water Diversion (State Water Resources Control Board Only): $0.00
Projects Subject to Certified Regulatory Programs $1,043.75

Lien fee: $0.00
Penalty: $0.00

□ Project exempt from fees

Person receiving payment: Bill Terry, Accounting Technician

Total Received $1,043.75

2 copies - Project Applicant, DFG/ASB